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Otitic with beautiful tllw Us let,
fold Used, lad end for Stetdama Tbtif
rt:miil, Jackson, It Bralth and Dolkb,

t of ltw spoonti
"Mr. and Mrs, MatttcV. Oar oelored

rVeodir Tie tfoehd Circle tfilla you
Miii eaiog fa coataenoratfoa of a tery
ealtma and Important eat. For
quarter of a c nturr yen hate traveled
alonf together through tbtek and thin;
and wo feel thai you are MUM I oor
deepest mest heartfelt sympathy, Far
fwenty-- R long yesrt you hare tooled
at cb Maer across toe table, and may
f ou vontlnfta to do It etrentr.flTe yarn
siore. Bat Mr. Matttck. whan you feal
flk exterminating, this poor little patient

effiao by out of your sarwge look, and
lr. MsstkW, whnjou era laollned to

lelia thli dfaadful nan by bit luxuriant
(teste and akaka tka very Itfe out of
Mm, jual fix your gate upon thli glttttr
fug, bright roes tetneea and keep
aulet. It la for avary day use and wo
frun tuat it will be a conttaat and bip
fly rearoder of your Intercourse with
f rer. la tha narae ot tha Ladle's
Social Circle--, ariry member ot which
foT kooora and esteems you and
ulekat for you many mora yeara of
AappfatM at proiperlty, I present you
with thli tea aet

After an hour of (octal chat and hearty
cuugratulatlone, the vlsltofi withdrew.

The party waa oorapoacd at follows:
fteedAmos Das, Seals, Coryell, Gilbert,
imrill, Claaeln, C'arr, Wlntero, reters,
Aldder, Tburraond, Jaokton, llolllnge
wortn, rennlnjjton and iiurnslde.

M'eaes, Maud Ulonln, Mary Penning'
tou,Grnce Drown and Iluel Kidder.

Meeer, Merrill, Diirntlde, J, L. Oory
aiLBurb, Lewer and Toisell.

X COLD ULOOUMt UVBDSHr

A TTomlnoRt Tonujr I.Mrrof Alliuquer
qnothot Iwn,

Tae Afbuquefque Citizen recites the
ejeeaus 01 wnat appears to nara neea
A most brutal murder la tka country
svf rallea north of Albuquerque last

Monday moraing, wherein Frank A.
tiiitlefrer, i prominent young lawyer of
Albuquerque, was deliberately ebot down
by lianuel 1). Gonzales n wealthy Mex-

ican. It appears that duttleraes had
gobs to the houne of Gonzales for ahorse
claimed by a slstsr of deceased but which
waa in the possession of Gonzales. Borne

Angry words pssesd. but It was
agreed that Qutlerres could take the
ttorsef an animal valued at about
lis then went to a nelghbora tor a rope

sd In company with a aian named Bal.
tSdor GarcU was returning when, as
CJsrcla sayff:

"Gonzalss cara'a out of tha otQca door
f hla house and yelled to ma to stop, at

the aama time pulling down on us with
Winchester rifle. Tha first attempt to

ftre falledl ha than threw out the bad
cartridge end, aiming at me, fired, tho
Bullet going through ray coat, without
altUngme, Frank and Mantano than
fan around tha house to skisld them
SMlvtiat the windmill, whenGonsalea
appeared at the north door ot bis house
and took a shot at GuUeiree, who fell,
At this time, Vldal Gonzales, a son, ap
peared ob the scenk with a platoi and
4red at Gutierrea without effect While
Gutlerree waa down, Manuel Gonzales
seat him on the head with bis rifle,
breaking tha stock of the weapon In tav

f era! pieces. After this Manuel Gonsalee
Mounted a horse atid rode off, and soan

' attar Sheriff llnbbell anpeared."
yben asked If Uonzales and Gutierrea

had scuffled for possession of tha rflie
Garcia stated that Gullerrcs was shot ke
fwotin fifty and sixty feet tram tha hour.
And that a son, Totnas Gonzales, who
took bo part In tha shooting, tried to get
the rifle away from his father, while tho
iatter waa using It over the heed of
tiUiierrc.

t'XHAL SHOOTING AT 1IH0 ALTOS.

rave Waa Rilled aa4 a B4
Weuaded aal la Jail,

One

At 14 early hour taattiunday morning
(he constable of Pino Altos was ebot and
in'staHtlr kilted by eae Louts Lane, and
Leaa was dangerously It not fatally
wounded,

Louis Last can to fines Alto It few
tHtks ago, acompantsa ky a woman

irhotn be called his slssr, but wham tha
irtepl of Finos Alto new believe t
SJmre He frequently quarreled with
th wataaa and ska eonplelaed ef his

. keallag her, and last Saturday Bight eke
tarried ksf caaialalat ta tk peace on
4r,0akults. That oficer la oeapaay

' with a efittpl eitlzent went to the house
.ef Ltaeaad ordered Mm ta sbrrsader,
but he promptly retussd, whereupou

- HeftuUz went to" Secure a slxsbootrand
raxetker tfsa. Aa HchulU appiroached

k nhs e1W Laa discharged a double
af)4 ket gna leaded wttk kttek akot

at fakatta. wj ckaret eHlklnsf kin (a
iifawltkaotkef ta tk regie ef

r1klke, At aoewt the mbm taataat
to&Mt nulled tk trttirothki rn aad

Mitatl miking tka ttaek ef Luae'fc
i aVaUaM'l m nkried tit kkaB of

ittlHHkf H tk Nfv wkH tM H fewth)

a4t
6trtfUs waa a fernta mtx aa4 nrnm-all- y

liked, tta waa aowut tkktMte
yeara aMT aad U8efrffst. JUftt ka
wUa U C4ra4 pr!fcg, Cm hem
wlraw ka MptfaMd ts mmik$ g.- -

Mle Sebeet feUe.

Claraela Brown aa4 Margaret Clark.
wko kara ktca 111 with paeutoaala tka
fH mttJtf are improtrng MM kaa M
hate fhem tact fn Hbm Very ewtr1.

Ut HJe folke In Mrs. tjalltr'c mom
had a plaaaanl treat latt Tktirtday attar
aooa la BoaorutFeratBdOtedya fikatea
whe left Friday mwnlu Sot Albu
qutirtu, The treat ccailited of eaady,
fruit and raka aod was thoroughly aa
joyed by the little oae. Thm4 lldte
Villi, during their abort stay, ssade asaey
friends at school aad will ka greatly
mlued.

Tfctre will be bo eckool oflTaetday,
Waihlc&lon'a birthday, Moaday ctter- -

eoes, a program cosalstlog of natto and
rectUtloiU, will be given la ub mom,

Atllana and Miguel Marruto have been
on tka alck list for tha part weak.

Juan, the Janitor, it buay repkeiagtha
Ued twe tihotit our echl ho with
lire tnee. It la hoped that tkay wilt
tbrlre better than did thota of tart year's
planting.

The gymnatlum aed club rooa argan.
(zed a ahori Urae ego by Rome of the
blab school boys, Is proving a great at
traction for thera outside of school hour.

On eveutng tut week two of tha high
school boya wera treated to a rare Juke
During one ot their clasess the boys
found a Ha-ha'- s ntit with a Te he's egg
In It and tha discovery thereof caused
such a disturbance that tha teacher was
obliged to call them to order. To punr
Ish them a little Prof. Long decided to
keep them after lohool, and not wlihlog
&o punish himself too, lllpped off down
town and left the Itoya alone la their die
grace. An hour and a half ro!lJ away
and rtlll they stayed, not darlntc to go
down atatra for fear ef meeting their
teacher. At 8:30 they wera notified by
a smalt boy that Prof. Long waa down
town and that they wera wasted at koaa,
Imagine their feelings!

Aiaetker Hla Bless.

About eleven o'clock Tuesday evening
anetber alarm or nrewaa Ik era In our
little city aud a bright light apptartag
over the depot, many people up town
thought that the depot and Harvey
house were doomed, but as tha light grew
brighter It showed tha depot to be safe
and tha fire to be just eastward, i
large Ice houpe, belonging to the B. I'
compaay,.had. peught fire la the roof,
preeuatably by a (park from a paeelnjf
engine. Owing to the fire being la the
roof and the building a wooden one, It
was impossible, with tka means at haad,
t save It.

As the Are broke through tha sides,
the tool house Immediately east of the
Ice house, also caught and waa quickly
consumed. The Ice house burned ctim- -

pleteiy down, exposing about four hun
dred tons of Ice, which had been recent
ly placed therein. While the lira wae
at tta height an S. P. angina mad a good
effort to save the other surrauadlog
buildings. Fortunately then waa bo
bresxe and tha fir waa confined to tks
two building rasatloned. Tho nlstaka
ot taking away the railroad engine
which had a fir extinguisher attach
ment, and was so long In the Dsmlng
yards, waa made very evident by this
fire. The lee heuse, perhaps, could not
have been saved, but tha tMil house
might. Tho track In froat at the lea
house alse aufiered.

White Mr. and Mr. J, Bloat Fassttt
were looking through the Daakof Dem
log, during their visit here, the lady In
advertently "pressed tk button." A
the sound of tb alarm felt upon the ear
of Mr. Tracy, In tha Cabinet, he glanced
through a wlndaw looking oa tha bank
and calmly remarked. "Boys, the Bank
k In trouble!" The saloon was pretty
well filled with men at the lime and al-

most la a twinkling tka etreet waa filled
with a score or mere of armed men, all
ready te do Utile. Cutler frown, re-

alising that a mistake had been made
ran to the street aod with a bread aealle
upon his face, aa he saw the small army,
ao quickly gatkercd to bia rescus, said:
"Hoys, com and have someth lag." And
tbey did.

Tuesday next will be Waablngtso'c
llrthday and a legal holiday. Let the
memory pf the great patriot be honored

we CI

leVy. Mad ta Ike date.
MeCmty Covaesanderyi Ne, f, K T

aeafed coeetav aelt Tkursaay vsatng.

Man. 3, A. Mafctaay and Themns
Muvkalf ssskv' A firing visit to Hadeoa
gtfttioa Widatadly.

To mtf frearltsg the Bckubert Hy

pkeay eoMpany will be to tats oea of
tit beat efa6wa f the eeaeen. Ticket
at Byroa'i drug ster.

Tk boarti of school director kav de
cided Ut replace the dead trees around
ta school sou with lire ease. Gqat
tttmbl actioa gintlemen.

Ltttl tlissis Clark ts rapidly recover
ing from the attack of pneumonia, wllk
which, aba hsa been quite alck, aud that
lltti girl many friends rejoic,

U, 8. i)eputy Marshal McElror went to
Arizona for a sixth member of the
Utela'a Pass train robbing gang, who has
beea Indicted by the U. H, grand Jury
at Bllter city.

The Bchubert Symphony Company
will appear la to opera housa Tueidsy
veningoi next week and from what the

ptople who have heard their entertain
meat eay ot tbtat, It will b a first cltu
affair."

Hcbubsrt'a Hyatphoay aub Is endors
4 by th prtie, pulpit and fraUmal so-

cieties as belog of exceptional merit, aud
the Dealing public may bo assured of a
rare treat on the Anniversary ef Wash
ingtoas birthday,

A very able photographer, from SI
Pass, came to town this week but fall
tng to aecur a suitable building for i

gallery, he kas returned. Mr. Tosssll
had previously leased th nailery to Mrs,
N. A. Boyant who is to be here oa March
4th.

The New Yerk Mutual Life Insurance
Company has paid to the mother of the
lamented late J ante R. Hopkins th full
amount ot th policy which Mr. Hopkins
carriod la that company, Dy this prompt
actlea tha Mutual I entitled to much
credit.

U.a Consul Readrlck, from Juarez,
Mexico and Col. Stokes, apsclal agent of
the treasury, visited Demlog on Tuesday
they were Investigating the custom etr
vice her and alto the causes which led
to th closing ot ibs Mexican custom
house at Palomsa,

The advertisement of Mr. Tf. 13. Eats
(or, calling attention to his tonssrial
apsrtmsnts, will be found In the columns
of the Hsadmoht. Having served six
teen years at his profession Mr. Easstsy
is competent loams bis custemera In
eatlsfactory maaaer. Give him a trial.

Harry Merrill, a brother of W. It. Mer
rill, and who Is well known by many
people la Demlng, was accidentally killed
by falling from tbe top of a train of cars
la bis native atale of Maine, a few daya
ago. lie llveu in Demlnr several yeare
and wo universally beloved.

Sew time ago, friend of Dr. Hwop
presented him with a deer which had
bren killed In tho mountains of old Mes-l(i-

After having the akin carefully re
moved, be turned It over to Jen Martin
uho has mounted It In a most elegant
manner. Tbe deer wtll now ornament
the Doctor's spacious dining room.

Bam P. Cochran and Bam O. Smith,
two general fire insurance men from
Dallee, Tex. made a call this wssk upon
their local representative Judge Field.
They expressed tbemselveeaa being well
entertained during their single night In
Demlng, by witnessing tbe burning of
tha railroad Ice bouse. A it was Impo
slble to do anything toward eavlng the
building, tb crowd ttoI around and
looked on.

Th Masquerade Skating t'arnlval at
tbe opera bouse, Saturday evening, Feb
28 will doubtieaa be a largely attended
affair, aa the numerous nkatera are mak
tng active preptratton for the event
Tbe small feaof X5 st will bo charged
for admlsiotn, mesksrs tickets 50 Us,
skating from 7 to IS. Thoea not having
coatttmea or masks can rent thstn at low
rates at the hall. All skate that wish to
whether In mask or net. 8 prlzea wilt
be awarded to those In coetum.

A chapter ot th order at tbe Eastern
Star, the ladles' degre In Masonry, to be
dstlgsated "Ruth Chapter, No. C," t?u
Instituted la Maseulo ball iaat Wsdnes-ds- y

evening, Mr. A. Beats, spsclal dep-
uty representing tbe grand worthy pat
ron. The following are the officers:
Mrs, A. Reals, worthy matron: Seaman
Field, worthy patron) Mrs, Achsa Field,
associate matron) Mrs. Mollle Penning'
ton, secietaryt J. P. Byron, treasurer;
Mr. Katharine Byron, conductress: Mt

Lftllai Hefcut. o.iAie toauuit!Mi
MMsareMMt. MM Mr. Ja Mm

, Rata) Mire. X, MW. IMkt Mr,
8, Hsaser, Mart Kris. Kesliy ati&Bleetra, wrdef Maiate Had, eea
Uee! Kd PMBlNsHe The w ekapter
sUrts with a good taemkenhtp ad the

atbusiaafft displayed preailee aauek
tyceese for tk body, Tb stated xrt- -

ng will be the Krst ad third TuHdavs
In etek meath. A special meeting will
be held Beit Wednesday eveatag.

Tkont Oerrigaa, a rallmd eoatraco
tor, of Putdtlo, CJelff peeted through
Dsmlng t Whitewater Wednesday af
tsrnooa. He had aa eatire freight taata
to convey his wen, tool animal etc,
having tour cat lead of mate and over
sixty laborer, lie ha a contract for
moving sons of tk track bstweea here
and Silver Ctiy frost where It now U, te
where tho danger of wahut wilt t
let. This la a wise mete upea th part
of th Santa Fe, a great looses ar an sm-

all (ustalned froea washouts en that
branch,

"J. 8. FietderV a well k&dwa cktckea
fancier of 8llvr City, N, M4 kt tht to
sr in reference to the champion shake- -
bag ahlsken,HSat-em-up-Jak,- la a let-- .
ter to tbe Republican! Ia Saturday'
Issue of th Republican I find a cut of a
game cock knotre by the euphoahu
BBBia of Eat.siupJk.'' If yea will
kindly refer m to tb owner of this ceck
I will be very much obliged t ju, I
bava a faw ccckt that are supposed te be
game, ana would be pleased te tight
HEat aa.up-Jaka,- " far t&OO or 91,000,
provided I have a cock that will weigh
within four ounce! ef him." Deavar It
publican.

Th BatUnity afUraooB skattag taatl- -
ns At the opsra but proved aa enjoy
abl affair to those participating, at least.
Th school girts showed their apprecia
tion ef free skating by their liberal rat
ronage when required te pay, The
judge mad the fallowing awards: Best
young Isdy skater, Mis Mary Penning
ton; beet girt akater, Jeeele Headtlcki
best small stir) skater, Katie waraeh
best youth skater, Itufu Wamelf best
hoy akattr, Harold Furguston) best smalt
boy akater, Wilt Deemert wtanor ot gg
race, nook ay ileadrlck potato race,
Wallace WamaJ, These matin will
take place every Saturday afternoon,

A Roller Skating Itlak Is being oper
ated at the Opera House for the respect
able ctaasrs, geod order Is maintained
and nbjecUonabl features eliminated,
open from 10 to 12 a. m, 9 to 6 SO p. m
and 7 to 10 p. hv closed oa Sundaysad
mitelen free. Skating (0 hours) for SB

eta Afterooens, after school, girls ouly
skate free, ecLuol boya under 19 years
10 cts, over IS, 16 cts, Saturday (tr--
noous a prize gift mttlnee takes place,
three rewards for best elrl skater of ult
forent agec th'reo for boys, also prizee
tor girl egg raii and boys potato race,
Saturday aflernoons akatlag 3 heura SS
cts. A Matdueradi' akatlag carnival
takes place Satuiday evening, February
so.

Hon. Jacob Stoat Patsett, of Kimlra,
New York, was a visitor In Deatlag this
week. While on hla route to Saa Fran
cisco, he stopped over a day to look at
his busloeea Interests here, be being tbe
president ot a cattle company nearby
aud also president ot the Bank of Dtra
log. To a IIeadmuot reporter ha ex
preased himself aa highly plsased with
his New Mexico lovestments, as well as
with hi representatives la uharge of th
same, Barely dots a capitalist find
mere capable and conclentlous manager
than tbe cashier whom Mr. Fassstt hat
placsd to his Hearing Itauk-i- Mr. Lou 11

Brown. Mr.Faesettf for a young man
hex already galnsd great prominence In
the political affairs of the Empire state.
where he eerted for eight year In the
etate senate, becoming the leader f his
party In that body and four yan go
made a great though toting canraia for
tho governorship, Mr. Fettstt wa ac
cotaptnlrd by hla wife and agtd moth
eri th formsr aocompanylng him to
California abd the latter remaining
visit ksr ton Edward, wko reetd oa the
ranch.

Mr. Want U (Smith, of Fredericks
town, Mo was troubled with ckronlo
diarrhoea for over thirty years. He had
become fully satisfied that it wa only
question of a thert time until ha wouS
bava to glv up. U had beea treated
by soma of, the best physician In Europe
and Anerica, but ret bo permaasnt re
llaf. Oa dsy he picked up a sswtpapsr
and chanced te read aa advortlssment ot
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Hlsr
rhosa Ittraedy. He got a bottle ef It,
ibe first des hilpM him and its oea
tlausd Us cured htm. For sal by J. P.
uyroa,iLiruggisfa
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Frew cwenefi geeew m mt& & ova,
Ilea. J. 24. Up' teakt eeuattaaaca

rw aestt in town test KeHy.
U, a Marekat Fersiel khreVak

.Ostein last Satuidar ea teula tn Auu
F. '

Prld of Beaver, beet Oetwwla aWin
new car lead at Clark A Ou.'. Try Ik
Fr want ef um a saw Uttev freaa

Ceek't Peak tkl wU t uafertaaaeery
scluded.

Mr. Koyc aad Mr. Bak wttk tws
okitdreB f tk latter, left ft Ueam
Wcdaeeday.

Mr.K.M.Oriaet S(tvr City, wa
called te Uallforbta by the serlou Dlaee
Mi tier Mieuier.

Clark 4s Co. ha lust received ttuak
car toad ef JUasaa Sour) sold cheap for
VAH,

Kx --Got. Thoraten wa a west bound
immagerpaTuesday'etrtda arutto
hla aflaee in Mtxlco.

Vacl Stave Blrchleld ca ta Wed
nesday from hi rsach oa busla aad
rturaei ytraay,

Krall Sollgaao ha ba .ceaflrmed br
tbe united outes stoat te becow reg-
ister of tho I Cruets laad office,

Mr. 1L Beea. ot tha MlcabrM III.
wa a caller lu Deuitag Wednesday, aud
1 bow a regular subscriber of the l!xu
UUHT.

U.S. Richard, the papular aad wall
kaewa cattle Inspector of New Mexico,
it la a critical cosdltkn aad bia recovery

Ulrasa M. Lee ef Dearer, special
agat of the Natioaal Fir Iaturaace
company etnattferd'oaa was latowa
oa nutweo.

U. H. Deputy Marabal Hiidebrand, of
El Paso, took a CblaamaM to Silver City.
to answer ta the charge ot snuggling
ccuatry men of hi into tkl country,

Mr. M. A. Boyant will open tk pho--
tegrapk gallery March 4. tih brings a
complete new nbotographer'e outfit and
l prepares to ao wera in latest styles,

John II. Flagter, one ot the Standard
Oil millionaires tram New York, passsd
through Diatlag Meaday, X had been
to Kt Paso to Investigate the death of his

enta-law- , Baron, Hlckey who at una
time claimed to b Prince ef tha 11 of
Trinidad.

Mr. M. A. Boyaat will open tk pb-c-
toxranh gallery March 4, She bring a
complete new photographer outfit and
i preparea to uo woik ib iaissi wyiae

8. B. Brethbrtoa, the welt knows aiaa
ager of the Bltver City Iteductlon Worst,
came to Demlng ou Sunday's train and
lepartcd la tka evening for tkj west,
When asked by a Hkauliobt reporter
for the details of the late transfer, the
gonial manager became very reticent
and was evidently embarrassed,

Mr.JohaW.Poe of Roewell, N. M

grand ruaetar of the Maeoe efNew
Mexico, met tb Demlng Meeont in
called meeting Tuesdsy evening, Mr.
Pea is a banker and alto largaly Inter
etted In the buslnes Interests ef the
Pecos Vatly. Th giand master ts a
man of commanding preetnc ana or
cultivated maimers, winning tt heart
ot all who had tb pleasure ot moetlng
aim.

Th nsrry rnsskers, at tb opera
hous skating rink, participating In tn
masquerade skating carnival, which toolt
nlsce lut Saturday evening, had a Uwe
In which mirth, tnerrlment aad hilarity
reigned supreme. The variety of comic,
groteiqu and absurd character repre
sentative recdtrlng a novel and Miter
estlag kiaedetcoplo eesna to the numer
ous tpt eta tors, from start te finish . The
ludree. by their prompt asd satlsractory
discharge of tbelr ardoroua duties,
evinced an ability equal to the occasion,
Th award of merit aad accomaaylag
souvenirs were distributed as appears:
Best lady skater, Roaa Coaollyi best Isdy
character, JCIta Parker) best girl
skater, Salsy Warner) beet girl charater,
FrankleBurnhaa) best gentleman iktt-

r, Mr Harris) o
charactsr, Charts Ullgard) beat boy

Heater, Cbarll Amsnt) bsst boy cbarac
ter, Harold Furgutioa. Thtr were
also la mask the following townspeople
Katie Warn!, Wallao Wamel, Hufu
Wamel, Nttbaa Osmsr, Jamas Ksdiy,
Bm IM&Ua, Boy Bwestlajen, B.1y
Clarke, ChrlttlaB Baitbel, Ju.2Iamlltoa,
n tr.n tl. wi-a.- M

-1 . . 1 . . . 1 .uarry vox, wonn jraraer, z'orter l araer
irauox, lueatr i;ot, a. Bc&wanz.

sbtray M,
front ranch

Bucktkln Pony, brsndedliion left hi
Beatonabla reward ter hla return t
Wa Wamel'e butcher shop, Silver Ave,

any one visiting our store will admit, that we now
have the most complete assortment of merchan-
dise ever shown in Grant County and only a
small portion of our Spring Goods have arrived.

ft Our assortment is so superior to anything in this sec- -

iion inai we wouia not ao ourseiyes jusuce oy
making a comparison with other establishments
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Quartette. Mv Fattk LaJki fJtt Te The
SesHTi Wailag with Oreto The Lord,
99k reelta with eoag retpevte ky ekelr,
fMaflg0fM9tl, . . ,
xnteH, sveagnoag, airn, as am m

Reeaatk kv SMtaaverer
im:m nurBsiavi

Jut Aa 1 Aaa, Cketr,
teng, im Kre or raw. unmt,

Mr pan usoeamioa,

Letter (.tit.

Ltet ef letter ntmatatag ucltJ for
la tk DatlBg P. U. for the week tad.
tag Febmary 10, IW:
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